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ST. LAIVJXENCE O'IULE.
Lecture or Rey. E.- B. Blrady.

The foliowing lecturew~as doiivered,
recentiy, by tho Boy. Edwvarci1B.
Brady, C. S. P., at thcermoine ot thc
Gaeiic Society, New York, as oneofe
the regular course arrangea by the
Histonicel Section et the Society.
The Rev lecturer said. -

LADiEs AND GENTLEMA-TIîO peniode
efthte introduction et Clirietianitv inte
Iroland, et tho invasion cf tho Dianes,
cf the Norman Invasiun, and et the
jitraduction cf Protestantismi, are al
salient peints in Irielh istory. Great
wars, troubles, and serrows were con
nected witl tleso periode, and dark-
ness was upon the land of Erin.
With oach et these events tie naine
et % great eclesiestie je intimetioly
associatod. The name cf St. Patrick,
Apostie cf Irelend, and first Bishop cf
Armagli, ie associated with thc con-
version et Ireland te Christianity; the
nane cf Melachi, aise Bishop cf
Armnagh, ie associated witlî the
resurrection et Ireiand from the rein
brougît abeut by thc invasion et thc
Denes ; tie namne et St. Lawrence
O'Toole, Aroibislîop of Dublin, ie
intinia'eiy essociated wi h tho Norman
invasion cf Ireland; and tie naine cf
Oliver Plunkett je closly connected
with the poried tbat witneseed the
introduction et Protestantisin.

The subjoot etfniy address this
evening ie one efthtese celebrated
ecciesiestice; and, ettor St. Patrick
lîlmseof it soeeme te me, tlîere je nne
'who elîould awaken sei mueli gratitude
and such a fond rmemnbrance in thc
IriRh ban as S-. Lawrence O'Toole.
Hie very naine is a eweet sound in the
Coltico ar. Hie intense devotien te
)lis native land awakens patriotism in
every Irislh eant. -Qt. Lawrence
O'Tooaloeccupies tho foreground et a
great hietenical picture, wihich evory
truc artist loves te cenemplate-a
pieture with the lakes and mounitains
et Glendalougl in the hackgrbund,
with the Normian kniglre and misil.
cad warriors in thc toreground, ana
poor istractod Erin aite side. Sudh
ie the vision that. presenus iteeif as we
recail tIc lite et St. Lawrence
O'Toole. Ho played a meet important
part in one cf thoenicet momontous
peniode in the hietory ef tIc country.
WVe uoed only MIl in the ondlines et
this piezîure witli corne touches et
national ana local coloring, and we
bave St. Lawrence O'Toolo as ho
appearod te bis cointrymen in the
latter part of thc I2th cértury. Thc
firet 'pictures et St. Tjawrence 'O'Toole
je Irish history je charactristie of the
timed in 'iricli ho lived. WVhen enly
a boy ef ton yoana etftige, lie firet
appears betore us on tie pages et
hisory; we find lin te bc a bertage
fer his fetlîer's fealty in thceliands ef
Diarmuid MeMýurnougli, Eing et
Leinster. Be was tnca'ed mnore lilze
a pisonor and a slave, et this tender
age, then like wivat a hostage in iliose
dais was eupposed te be; ana hie
father, in erder te reliove lim from
forther eîuffring, placed lim in tic
bande of tho Chunch, and put him
under tle protection of tho Abbott cf
Glenaougl. in the gréat sanctuany et
'St- Revin ; and ho adopted thero a
monastic lite. Hie progress in leann
ing ana in vintue was se great, that t
tIce ga cf 25 ho was eiected te tthe
higI position cf Abbot of the famous
monastin institution cf Glenaough.

Ho ruled wiith suob wisdlom and
succees, tînt whon, a tow yers laer,
tle Seo cf Dublin hocamovacant, tioy
could find noua more fit for the
Mtropolitan Sec, then the Abbot cf
Glondalougli. Se, lie wae nomiuated
Arclbieiop cf Dublin. in one of the
meet trying poriods in tue hictory ef
tIe capital. He vas forccd te beave
tic seclusion ef pic' uresquo Gloiîda
lough, te battlo 'iitl tIc worid ; for
tho lut cf an Arclbishop 'ias one ocf
suffeing and serrow. The political
and social etate et Ireland wes meet
deplorable. Tie autlîority of the
Ard-Biglu, or Higli King, wes rarely
hecded ; every pttty king 'vas et
liberty te make war oc is ieneiglîbours;
there 4 vas ne national unity, ne
stebility, ne senso îf country or cf
common ceusa, and iL scemed as if
tIe internai dissensions of tu ceuîîtry
wovre enougli te destroy its prospects
wiitbout any forcign invasion. I am
net ene et thosa whowant toe emplisi7.e
tia dark sehaeweon dia pages oet mieli
isitory ; end while I insist pon iL, as

oeoybedy must, thiat the condition of
Ireiand vas ead in thc extrome, yet iL
ivas neo vrse tiien ila*. cf many
other celîntrios. We find, in thie
IlAnnele efthte Four Masters," tiiet
tîcre 'ias suclia continuel repetition
of assaulte, imurders, ana assassiuî&
tiens, as te givo the idea tiiet scarcel
a inanin Ireland died a naturel deth
at thiie peiod. Yet iL wae ne verso
tIen tle ta'e of England durnng the
Heptarciîy, or, la'er. duriîig LIe
IlWars of the Roses;" net mnre than
that of France, or that cf Germany in
the 1, Tlirty YearesVar": but, tie con
dition et Irelai'd 'ias bail enouguthLe
Lord lknews.

In tic iiuuidet et tlîis strite ana
bloodslied, St. Lawrencc O'Toole wias
caiiod te assume the autiiority ef
Anclbislîop et Dublin, and found hima-
self in tic centre of ail the national
pelitics and social litae ofhie tino.
Hie firet effort after becoming ArcI-
bîshop, iras te geLtue princes and
cliefi aine of LInin te unite for tir
comnon country and a cemmon
cause. Ho lebored at tlis continually,
but bis succes 'ias only partial. The
recognition cf floderick O'Cenor as
Ard.Bîgh, seemed te end tlhe struggle
for the eovereîgnty: but the e bers
still kept up their feude. This ias
the s'ateofettlings when Dirmnuid
MaMurough protaned tuhe home et
tic Prince et Breffni, ana kindled the
flanc tînt 'vas to destrey Ircland.
Be carriod ooù LIeite et O'flourko;
ail Ireland, in indignation at hie per.
fldy, waged ivar upon MeMmurrougi,
and benislied lin from the kingzem.
McMurrough, te avorige hinsoîf, in-
duccd S'rongbew, itarl of Pembroke
te invade Ireland. The invitation
vars wiillingiy accepted, and they
landod in W'iesford, in 1109. Diar.
muid Mlelurugh, the Judas of bis
country, gave bis dlauglitor in marri-
age te Strongbow, and made lin lis
loir. Strongbow asserted hie rigît
ta the tîroneofetLeinster, seized
Ossory, and advanced towrad towards
Dublin. IL iras tuien tlat St. Law-
ronce O'Toole sougit te implant in
the otben Inieh Rings a niaional
spirit. and tnied te rally tuhe Irish forces
te nak-e a boid deteîîce et lis primatial
city against the Aug'iNonmnans. In
Ldis bis succese ires net complote.
Thora iras tee mccli disunion, toc
mucli iant of cohesion, tee ittle
sanse of erganizet ion among the clans.
non, te meet au encmy se woll con-
manded and led as wre the Norman
leste. Strengbeiv capturod Dublin, and
vernt te butc-ber its inhabitants. Thon
St. Lawrence O'Toie camaeout, cross
in land. and by bis power and his
presence etopped the ruthies lande.
ef Strongbo-w ana hie soldions, and
savoda aportion, et Iest, ef his fiock
fron destruction. Tbcugli Dublin
vras captured, ana hie, own Cathedral
dhurcI ivas in LIe lands cf the
invaders, the Archbiebop vras not.dis-
ceuragcd. Ho made oecry effort te,
bing LIe warig, obieftajns to peace,
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and te mndcctbcm te necegniza that
Lbcy lad a comnon cause and a coin-
inon country te figît for ; andaLb rougli
lis exortione anothor Iriel armny ias
raieed, and advanced to ne-capture
Dublin. TIe Normai, licesadvanced
te et tIen. Hene again 8upenior
disciplina won, and the Nornian
arni icalr.iy get possession cf the
caet coaet et Ineleud. Hancofortut St.
Lawrence O'Toole couladod notling,
oxcept te meke eppeais te Stron -bew
for hies 8ifforing people. Littialecd
iras paid te the Arclibielop's noemon-
strancea,- and hoe finally doidcd tint
lie muet bring titeir case betoeothe
King et Eneland. Ho went te Eng-
land ou a mission cf poace, lioping te
extract, somne concessions for tIe
people. Honry II., who iras on the
tîrono, and wlio lad instigated the
murder of TIerces a Becket, iras îîot
likcly te givo a kind reception te tic
Iriel Bislîep. Ho received Muin wiith
coldncss and diedain and refused te
nako any concessions te the Irish
people. This mission noarly pnovied
fatal. WVe are told that wlien St.
Lawrence O'Toolc iras escending the
stops of tle altar te clebrato Mass, ut
tuhe sînine et St. Thomas, a ruffian
struck lini a feantul bloir, and feuled
lini o eI ground. IL iras this in-
iident, ne donit, tiat made the
1 Annele efthLe Four Masters" mnake
thc statoment tliet St. Lawrence ires a
martyr.

After lis retun fron tus mission
te Engiend, ho was snnnonod te
Rome, te take part in tIce(leneral
Counicil ef Lateran. The Irish Ardli-
bisbnp by luis learning, isdon:, and
devotion, won the admiration et tIc
Prelates. and efthte Pope hinself,
trio teck 1dm inte hie confidence and
shoîved lin oveny expression et lus
reg-ard and sympatly.

On lis retunfron BRme. attor a
long absence, St. Lawrrence feund bis
people in al Lte mîsenies tlat irere
entailed by a state of irar and famine.
Ha sold everything la lis possession
for the relief cf the poor, and etten
galhered in tIc littie onces wbo ho
Lenadd iith bis cira bande. He
beceme as renowned for bis chanity as
lie liadt bon for lis petniotien. The
condition efthinge becene se deplor-
able, thet St. Lawrence made up bis
mid te seok redrese once more frein
LIe King cf England. Wben ho
rAached England, lie fouad tIat tIe
King ires on the ove of etaiting for
Normendy, and bt. Law.rence, in his
zeal and devotion te the cause cf bis
country, followea tIe King- acrees te
%ýormandy. Henry II. ai lengLI me-
lented, wrlen lie sair the love and
dovotion ofthLe Bislop, and at last
received hlm, and granted nearly
overy concession LIai le askedfer.
Atter lis retura le suceded in con-
cluding a peace betireen Roderic and
the otber Iriah princes; and for a
season, at heast, tuo country iras com-
para, ively tranquil.

But thls iras tIe lest service St.
La'wrenco 'ias destined te perforrn for
lis country. Hoeiras seized iriti a
fatal illnese. He foît tIe hand of
death upon lin, and la order te pro

Pare te nicet hie sunnmons, haciront te
tIe Abbey cf Eu, ana ibere -prépared
bie seul te meet bis Ged. Theannals
of that Abbcy toil us loir the great
Irish Archbisbop spbnt tIe hast -days
cf lis lite. Wlcn lie l recei-ied thue
lest Sacraments, iL wuaseuggested te
lin ilîat ho should malta lis irAIl.
'-Will 1" seid ho;- do you esk me te
malte a wmli?2 1 haick Goa I lava
not.a. penny la tIe wonadte togivo te
ànybody."

Everytuuing that ho over lat] le
gave te tIe poor l h adl ntbing ba~t
LIe cross thai, .wFre on bis brea.st.
The next day, the 4th of Noveniben,
1180, St. Lawrence died., died fer
away fron LIa land ho Ïovutd and
served se irell. Thus oeaco!the
nobloat ana treet sons cf lis vace
found lis resting-place. Ia lite and
ia deatli lu loved bis native land.
The sanctity cf St. Lawrencp map nop

passcd unheeded, for ho was canonized
and placed on tho altara of the Uni.
versai Church.

Sueh,.in brief, le the sketch of the
life and labors of Eit. Lawvrene
O'Tooic. Ho %vitecertainly one efthLe
greatest patriotq the linsl race bas
over had ; and lie ivas aiseoene of the
grea' est Saints. Hia naine stands in
the front rank in Irish history. Wo
find in Iiin ail the nobcest qualities of
Inan-great charity, patriotism, and
intense devotion to every interest of
hie native land. And tiiougli Ireland
muay have liad as truc and devoted
defenders as Se,. Lawrence, I rnay say
with eertainty tînt Ireland nover lied
a bolier champion than the Areli-
bisliop of Dublin; thSigh for the
matter oft tiit, 1 may eay tiat ail the
great saints of Ireland were ardent
patriote. St. Patrick at once identi-
fied himsoif with the nation, and
eLpoueed its cause Mèfre thi, world;
S-. Coiembanue wae tIh eeot intense
Irishtnan on record ; and the picture
of St. Columkille, in the island of
lona, iooking acrees the sea te tIc
Island of bis birtli and of his love. and
longing once more te tread thc
sbores et hie motlierland, is one efthe
rnost toucbing in the wlioie history ef
our country. And St. Columnbanue,
when lie knew ho nover would set foot
on those shores. sighed, if it wcre
possiblo, te bave hie hones laid te reet
in the native land lie lovcd. luis
disciple, St. Gail-and, for the mnattor
of that, ail the Irishi monke and mis-
sionaries wio were living as -,Exiles
of Erin," were the firet mun who feit
the bitterness et living in a etrange
land.

Had the Irish taken the advirc or
St. Lawrence, the Normans would
nover have obtained a footing in
ïreland. But tbcy contintied their
feuds ; and ruin and disaster were the
consequences. How many failures
will it take te teacb thIrieh people
that there ie strength eniy iin union,
and by union eniy cen :licy hope te
secure victery ? Evory cilemy et tho
Irish people, froxu Strongbow te
Salisbury, has followed the one policy
of -divide ana conquer; ' and the
foolish sons of Erin allowed them-
selves te be dividcd-ànd dotes Led.
But though the dissensions et men
înay postpone for a Lime the final
triumpli of riglit, the national spirit ef
Ireland etili lives, and lives witlî a
purpose, anad that purpose 81al1 bc
realized as incvitebly as the niarcli et
time-as inovitabiy as the vill et the
Eternal God.
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